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Some particulars have come to hand of the life of the late C.W.  Lundy, of Halifax, N.  S.  ,
superintendent of the Direct United States Cable Company, whose portrait appeared in last
number

Mr.  Lundy was an Englishman, and in the early days of electricity he decided to make electrical
work his profession.  His life was spent in the cable business.  He saw service on three continents
and was present at the laying of the Atlantic cable in 1S95.  The first cable across the Atlantic
was laid in 1858, from Ireland to Newfoundland, but it proved a failure.  Seven years later the
famous steamer Great Eastern started to lay the second cable'.  On August 2, 1865, when about
two- , thirds of '.he distance between Valentia, Ireland, and Heart's Content, Nfld., was covered,
the cable broke in 15,000 feet of water.  It was, however, recovered a few weeks later, and com-
munication was established for the first time between Europe and America.

Mr.  Lundy, who was then in the employ of the great firm of Siemens, the constructors, was
aboard the Great Eastern during the laying of the cable, and alter its completion had the honor of
receiving the first trans-Atlantic cablegram which announced the wreck of a Cunard liner.  The
message which is in Mr.  Lundy's handwriting, and bears his signature, is preserved in the
archives of the company.  At the age of twenty-two Mr.  Lundy was superintendent of the Anglo-
American Cable at Heart's Content, Nfld., the first cable station in the new world.  Thence he was
transferred to Madras, India, where he spent several years in the employ of the Eastern Company.

 In 1874 the Direct United States Cable was laid across the Atlantic from Ireland to the Novia
Scotia coast, the landing being made at Tor Bay, a lonely spot in Guysboro County.  One year
later Mr.  Lundy came out as superintendent, and that important position he held continuously
until his death.  In i8go the Direct Cable was continued to Halifax.  The station at Tor Bay was
abandoned after fifteen years' occupation, and the American headquarters were established at
Halifax, which was thereby put in direct communication with the Old World.  Since that date Mr.
Lundy has resided in Halifax, N.S., occasionally going home to England on short furloughs.


